Accuracy of a Digital Terrain Model (DTM) in a complex forest environment is critical and yet challenging for accurate forest inventory and management, disaster risk analysis, and timber utilization. Reducing elevation errors in photogrammetric DTM (DTM PHM ), which present the national standard in many countries worldwide, is critical, especially for forested areas. In this paper, a novel automated method to detect the errors and to improve the accuracy of DTM PHM for the lowland forest has been presented and evaluated. This study was conducted in the lowland pedunculate oak forest (Pokupsko Basin, Croatia). The DTM PHM was created from three-dimensional (3D) vector data collected by aerial stereo-photogrammetry in combination with data collected from existing maps and field surveys. These data still present the national standard for DTM generation in many countries, including Croatia. By combining slope and tangential curvature values of raster DTM PHM , the proposed method developed in open source Grass GIS software automatically detected 91 outliers or 3.2% of the total number of source points within the study area. Comparison with a highly accurate LiDAR DTM confirmed the method efficiency. This was especially evident in two out of three observed subset areas where the root mean square error (RMSE) values decreased for 8% in one and 50% in another area after errors elimination. The method could be of great importance to other similar studies for forested areas in countries where the LiDAR data are not available.
INTRODUCTION UVOD
Accurate and reliable information of terrain surface, commonly represented using a Digital Terrain Model (DTM), is of a great importance to various environmental disciplines (Nelson et al., 2009) . In forestry, DTMs are commonly used in forest inventory (Rahlf et al., 2015; Puliti et al., 2017 , Balenović et al., 2017 , in hydrological modelling (Furze et al., 2017) , in disaster risk analysis (Ristić et al., 2017) , and in various forestry operations including forest road netowork planning and design Çalişkan and Karahalil, 2017a) , timber utilization and harvesting (Çalişkan and Karahalil, 2017b; Đuka et al., 2017; Talbot et al., 2017) , as well as environmental aspect of harvesting technologies (Cambi et al., 2018; Salmivaara et al., 2018) .
However, accurate terrain modelling, either using terrestrial or remote sensing methods in the complex forest environment, is challenging as it often includes elevation errors that are hard to detect. Labour-intensive and time-consuming terrestrial surveys are difficult to obtain due to complex forest structure that often blocks satellite signals to Global Navigation Satellite Systems (GNSS) receivers or interrupts measurements with total stations. With the development of remote sensing technology, however, the collection of terrain information has become more practical and more feasible. The airborne Light Detection and Ranging (LiDAR) technology nowadays presents the most prominent and effective remote sensing method for DTM generation in complex forested areas (Gill et al., 2013; Stereńczak et al., 2016) . Although many countries are capable of conducting nation-wide airborne LiDAR campaigns to produce DTMs, a comparatively large number of countries worldwide (e.g. European countries such as Croatia, Greece, Hungary, Slovakia, etc.) still rely on photogrammetrically-derived terrain data. In these countries, photogrammetrically-derived terrain data still present the national standard for DTMs (Höhle and Potuckova, 2011) . However, only a limited number of studies have evaluated the accuracy of photogrammetrically derived DTM (DTM PHM ) in forested areas either from aerial (Balenović et al., 2018; DeWitt et al., 2015; Gill et al., 2013) or satellite images (DeWitt et al., 2017; Hu et al., 2016) . Studies confirmed a lower accuracy of DTM PHM when compared to LiDAR DTM (DTM LiD ), commonly observed through a certain number of outliers (i.e., gross errors). Balenović et al. (2018) conducted a comparative accuracy assessment of DTM LiD and DTM PHM in dense lowland even-aged pedunculated oak forests in Croatia. The authors discovered that the nature of the national digital photogrammetric data (from which DTM was generated) considerably affected the DTM accuracy. After manual detection and elimination of the outliers from photogrammetric data, the accuracy of DTM PHM was notably improved. Unlike the studies related to the accuracy of DTM PHM , there are several studies related to DTM errors detection and accuracy improvements of free global DTMs (Tran et al., 2014) or DTMs derived from aerial (Schultz et al., 1999; López, 2002) and satellite data (Felicísimo et al., 2004) .
To the best of the authors' knowledge, no previous studies have considered the automatization of error detection and improvements of DTM PHM in forested areas. The main aim of this study is to develop an automatic method for detection and elimination of elevation errors in photogrammetrically derived terrain data, and consequently to improve the vertical accuracy of DTM PHM for lowland pedunculated oak forests in Croatia. The idea is to develop a fast, simple and efficient method, which will be applicable for this and other similar forested areas worldwide. This paper presents the continuation of the previous research conducted by Balenović et al. (2018) , which confirmed the improvements of DTM PHM accuracy after manual detection and elimination of the outliers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

MATERIJAL I METODE
Study area -Područje istraživanja
The study area is the management unit Jastrebarski lugovi, located in the Pokupsko Basin forest complex. The area covers 2,005.74 ha of the state-owned productive lowland forests, located in Central Croatia, approximately 35 km southwest of Zagreb (Figure 1 ). Even-aged pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.) forests of different age classes ranging from 0 to 160 years are the main forest type and cover approximately 77% of the study area. The oak stands are commonly mixed with other tree species such as common hornbeam (Carpinus betulus L.), black alder (Alnus glutinosa (L.) Geartn.), and narrow-leaved ash (Fraxinus angustifolia Vahl.). The rest of the study area (≈20%) is covered by even-aged narrow-leaved ash forests aged between 0 to 80 years. The ash stands are predominantly homogeneous and occasionally mixed with other tree species such as black alder and pedunculate oak. The understory species, such as common hazel (Corylus avellana L.) and common hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna Jacq.), are present in the entire area. The terrain is flat with ground elevations ranging from 105 to 121 m a.s.l. For more details on forest stands and site characteristics of the study area, please refer to the papers of Ostrogović Sever et al. (2017) and Balenović et al. (2018) .
Photogrammetric Digital Terrain Model (DTM PHM ) -Fotogrametrijski digitalni model reljefa (DTM PHM )
To create the DTM PHM for the study area, an official digital terrain data for the territory of Croatia were used. The data consisted of three-dimensional vector data including line data (breaklines, formlines) and point data (spot heights, mass points) ( Figure 2 ). The data were primarily obtained from manual stereo photogrammetric methods using aerial images with the ground sampling distance of ≤30 cm. DTM PHM in the raster format with a spatial resolution of 0.5 m was generated from the national digital terrain data with the triangulated irregular network (TIN) and linear interpolation techniques using the Global Mapper software (ver. 19, Blue Marble Geographics, Hallowell, Maine, USA). A detailed description of each vector data type as well as of the vertical accuracy assessment of DTM PHM for the present study area can be found in Balenović et al. (2018) LiDAR Digital Photogrammetric digital terrain data (3246 points and 500 lines vector objects) used for DTM PHM generation: (a) the entire study area; (b) subset for method demonstration bounded with blue rectangular on figure (a). For this study area, the average number of points in breaklines and formlines was 492 points·km -2 , while the average number of mass points and spot heights was 141 points·km -2 . Slika 2. Fotogrametrijski digitalni podaci terena (3246 točkastih i 500 linijskih vektorskih objekata) korišteni za izradu DTM PHM : (a) čitavo područje; (b) područje odabrano za demonstraciju metode, na slici (a) označeno plavim pravokutnikom. Na području istraživanja prosječni broj točaka u linijskim objektima iznosio je 492 točaka·km According to data provider, accuracies were based on a considerably larger area (which included forested and non-forested areas) than the one considered in this study. 2 According to study of Balenović et al. (2018) : the vertical accuracy of a raster DEM LiD with a spatial resolution of 0.5 m was evaluated over the part of the present study area (991.50 ha) using 22 ground checkpoints.
, respectively. Characteristics of LiDAR sensor, data processing, and the accuracy of DTM LiD are presented in Table 1 .
Method for an automatic detection of elevation errors in DTM PHM -Metoda za automatsku detekciju visinskih pogrešaka u DTM PHM An automatic method for elevation errors detection in DTM PHM for the lowland forest was developed using Grass GIS software (Figure 3) . The recent study of Balenović et al. (2018) revealed that the gross errors (outliers) in DTM PHM were caused by errors in the photogrammetric source data, primarily by the point data (mass and height points) used to generate DTM PHM . Therefore, the presented method in this study focused exclusively on point data, while line data were not analyzed. Line objects representing embankment edges, forest roads, and river basins were excluded from the raster DTM PHM by creating a 25-m buffer area around each feature, which is 50% less than the average distance of measured points for DTM. The slope analysis, performed on the raster DTM PHM , distinguished areas with high slope inclination angles (S) that included both potential error points as well as error-free points of their neighborhood (Figure 4). To extract the error points from DTM PHM , the method was complemented with the tangential curvature analysis (T) (Mitášová and Hofierka, 1993) , where the tangential curvature represents the curvature orthogonal to the line of the steepest gradient (Alkhasawneh et al., 2013) . The output values of the analysis are always negative for concave DTM features and positive for convex DTM features (Figure 4) (Mitášová and Hofierka, 1993) . When detecting error points, it does not matter if the points underestimate or overestimate the terrain, the absolute value |T| was used to create the resultant raster. Analogously to the slope analysis, if the areas with high |T| values (|T|>0) are in the nearest neighbourhood of a spot height or mass point, this may indicate a gross error at that point.
By combining the slope and tangential curvature using the expression: R=|T|·S, the resultant raster (R) was calculated. From the resultant raster (R) the potential error point areas were selected (5% maximal values of R, according to Schultz et al., 1999) and extracted in a new binary raster R S .
To simplify the raster geometry of selected areas, the twostep generalisation process (2 pixel expansion followed by -2.5 pixel shrinking) of the R S was performed (R S-2nd ) (Ablameyko and Pridmore, 2012). In the final step, the generalized R S-2nd raster was vectorized and overlapped with the point vector data of the original DTM PHM . The error points were detected and removed from DTM PHM to produce the corrected point data DTM (DTM PHMc ). The DTM PHMc and DTM PHM were generated in the Global Mapper software because the triangulation process is much faster than in Grass GIS.
Accuracy assessment -Ocjena točnosti
To evaluate the proposed method, a difference raster model between DTM PHM and DTM LiD , as well as between DTM PHMc and DTM LiD with a spatial resolution of 0.5 m were created using the Global Mapper software.
The normality test of vertical errors distribution between DTM PHM and DTM LiD based on histograms and normal Q-Q plots revealed the non-normal distribution of vertical errors ( Figure 5 ). Therefore, in addition to standard accuracy measures, robust accuracy measures, suggested by Höhle and Höhle (2009), were used for vertical accuracy assessment of DTM PHM and DTM PHMc . The standard accuracy measures included the maximum positive error (max), maximum negative error (min), mean error (ME), standard deviation (SD) and root mean square error (RMSE), whereas the robust measures included the median or 50% quantile (Q 50 ), normalized median absolute deviation (NMAD), 68.3% quantile (Q 68.3 ) and 95% quantile (Q 95 ). The equations for all the measures can be found in Höhle and Höhle (2009).
To evaluate the method efficiency in more detail, the accuracy assessment was carried out for the entire study area, as well as for the three smaller rectangular subset areas (700 m × 565 m) (Figure 1) . Values of all pixels from the difference raster within the entire area and three subset areas (with the exclusion of pixels within a 25-m buffer around line objects) were used to calculate accuracy measures. All statistical analyses were performed using the R programming language (ver. 3.3.3, R Core Team, Vienna, Austria).
RESULTS WITH DISCUSSION
REZULTATI S DISKUSIJOM
For the entire study area, the method automatically detects 91 error points (outliers) or 3.2% of the total number of source points used to generate DTM PHM (Table 2 ). This means that, on average, one outlier occurs in the digital terrain source data within each 22.04 ha of the research area (0.05 outliers·ha -1 ). Using the previously described manual method, Balenović et al. (2018) detected a total of 21 outliers at the same but the somewhat smaller area (991.50 ha). This means that, on average, one outlier was detected within each 47.21 ha (0.02 outliers·ha -1 ). The greater number of outliers detected and eliminated by the automatic method leads to a considerably greater improvement of the DTM PHM vertical accuracy compared to the one obtained by the manual method, which is especially evident in subset areas 2 and 3 (Figure 1 ) according to several accuracy measures (Q 95 , max, SD, RMSE). Furthermore, the considerable decrease of Q 95 and max values, as well as unchanged min values after removing the outliers indicate that only positive error points occur in DTM PHM when compared to reference DTM LiD .
The improvements in accuracy are also evident in Figure 6 and Figure 7 . Namely, Figure 6a -c and Figure 7a ,b show no change because error points are not detected in subset area 1. Conversely, Figure 6d -e and Figure 6g -i, as well as Figure  7c -f show the improvement in accuracy of DTM PHMc compared to DTM PHM for subset areas 2 and 3. Detected points are very noticeable in the difference raster in Figure 6d and Figure 6g while the justification for their removal is confirmed by vertical profile through exemplary areas (Figure 6f and Figure 6i) . Furthermore, the elimination of outliers consequently leads to an improved coefficient of correlation (r) between DTM PHMc and DTM LiD elevation values compared to r obtained between DTM PHM and DTM LiD elevation values (Figure 7) . Table 2 The vertical accuracy assessment of both DTM PHM (original) and DTM PHMc (corrected), with DTM LiD for the entire area (EA) and three subset areas (SA-1, SA-2, SA-3). Tablica 2. Vertikalna ocjena točnosti oba fotogrametrijska digitalna modela reljefa (DTM PHM -izvornog i DTM PHMc -korigiranog) korištenjem DTM LiD za cijelo područje (EA) i tri podpodručja (SA-1, SA-2, SA-3). (Felicísimo et al., 2004; López, 2002; Schultz et al., 1999; Tran et al., 2014) is hindered due to a number of differences between input data, DTMs resolutions, land cover type, and validation data. Yet, the methods presented in the previous studies improved the DTM accuracy, i.e. decreased the RMSE for 2% (Felicísimo et al., 2004) , >2% (López, 2002) , 21% (Tran et al., 2014) , and 27% (Schultz et al., 1999) . This study suggests an accuracy improvement as the RMSE values decreased by 8% and 50% in the two subset areas for which the validation was conducted. Considering the fact that, unlike our study, neither of the mentioned studies was dealing with the improvement of DTM accuracy in forested areas, the obtained results of this research add to the significance of the research. Moreover, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that proposes the automatic method for the vertical accuracy improvement of the DTM PHM in forests.
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Knowing the structure and characteristics of photogrammetrically derived DTMs (e.g. low density of points, lower accuracy) in forested areas of Croatia, one should keep in mind that the applicability of this method is limited to mostly flat terrains. In other words, the method might not perform well for mountainous areas characterized by steep terrain; not because of the method inefficiency but rather due to a very low density of photogrammetric data in such forested areas. However, the method is expected to be highly applicable to forests with mostly flat terrain (slopes <10°), similar to those that occupy ≈27% of a total forest area in Croatia (Ministry of Agriculture, 2016).
CONCLUSIONS ZAKLJUČCI
This research presented a novel automated method for detection and removal of elevation errors in a photogrammetric DTM for forest areas characterized by flat terrain. By combining slope and tangential curvature values of raster DTM in the open source Grass GIS software, the method automatically detected and removed the elevation errors in a practical, fast and costless fashion. The comparison with the highly accurate LiDAR DTM confirmed that the presented method successfully detected and eliminated the elevation errors from photogrammetrically derived DTM in a dense lowland forest, and consequently greatly improved its vertical accuracy. Although the application of the method is limited to mostly flat terrain, the findings of this research could be of immense importance to other studies that consider similar forested areas particularly in the countries where the highly accurate LiDAR DTM are still unavailable.
